
A RECORD.
Since Its Inception, the Canada Life lias paid or credited

to Policyholders $9,500,000.00 more than they pald ln.

This Is a unique record and tells ln a striking way of the
contlnuous efficient management of the Çompany's affairs.

For Information as to New Insurance or Agency Con-
tracts, address

Canade, Life Assurance Go*--
STOCKS AND noNDS TAULEf-NOTES

(1) listed. (U) unlisted.
*The Northern Bank'$ last paîd dividend was 5 per cent.; the Crown

Barik's u 4 per cent The two baults amalgamated, 1908.
tTbere I. 5,.00 bonds outstanding.
ttTbis divldend la guaranteed.
ICrowa* Nest Pas$ Co.-By the bonus issue of july z5tb, loue, 6 pet

cent on prescot total capîtitaItion is equal to lu per cent, on former
capitaliaation.

prices on Canadian Excbtantes are compared for convenience witb
those of a ye'sr ago.

Bri tisb Columbia MÎning Stocks (close Thnrsday) furnisbed, by Robert
Meredith and Company, 45 St Francois Xavier Street, Montre.

Quotations of Cobalt Minfint Stocke are those of Standard Stock and
Mino E.ciange.

Ail comnpanies narned in the tables will favor the Monetary Times
by tending copies of ail cîrculers issnedl to their shbareholder, and by
notifymer us of any errors in thse tables.

Miontrcal prices (close Thursday) furnlsbed by Burnett & Co., 12 St
Sacrement St., Montreal.

A TRIVP To THE WE8'T 1901M
Tii. "f'. & B." steamners sâllng framk Haifax e"er

twelft h day for Bermuda, the. British Wett Indies and Demerara,
are ail very superior oae. The trip accpies ab:out thlrtY-Idgiit
days, and la a deligitful criais. froua the. start ta the. finis.

Tiirough tickets front Toranto and ail Points On tii. rail-
ways are sold by

R.i. MELVILLE,
Cesmu A4u1at< Md. Tatus. strees.

99 Bank Ads
That BritgBusines-s

A series of 99 ads that go stralght to the. anak-tiiat
will appeal ta every person in thie communlty. because
tbeycarry a mssage-and an invitatIon fromYOUR batik.
Tiie price of tiie enes la $8. Write to:2 1,Thsertes wiii corne ta yen st once, on appraa-ob
returned at our expense if nat satisfactory.

Hé B. CRADDICK,
Editor Dept. cf «'BANY ADVEISiNG,'

THE COMMERCIAL WEST,
hINNSAPOLvi8 NINN.

WATEROUS CRANE NECK
STEAN lIRE ENGINE

Built iii Five Sizes

Ranging iii Capacity from 400 to 1200
Galions per Minute.

When desired the lamger sizes are equipped
with rubber tirad wheels.

Thîî Waterous Eng ine Works Co,,
BP.ANTFORD, CANADA

H. CAMERON & CO.,

Kindly mention "MonetarY' lie"when wrltlns ta
Advertlsers.
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